Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
Agenda
December 14, 2017
UC 222

I. Announcements

A. Reminder: Program Addition Revenue Form

II. Ex-Officio Reports

A. Vice President of Academic Affairs
B. Registrar
C. Financial Aid
D. Library
E. Director of Assessment and Accreditation Support
F. Catalog Description Reviewer
G. Essential Learning

III. Curriculum Proposals

(A) Business

Program Modification
1. BS, Accounting: General Accounting
2. BS, Accounting: Public Accounting

(B) Health Sciences

Program Deletion
3. AAS, Registered Nurse

(C) Kinesiology

Program Addition
4. BS, Fitness and Health Promotion

Program Deletion
5. BA, Kinesiology: Fitness and Health Promotion

(D) SBS - Addiction Studies

Course Addition
6. ADAP 450 Addictions Assessment and Group Counseling

Course Modification
7. ADAP 301 Foundations of Addiction Counseling
8. ADAP 350 Cultural and Ethical Issues in Addictions Treatment
9. ADAP 380 Pharmacology and Addictions
10. ADAP 401 Special Populations and Addictions
11. ADAP 420 Addiction Counseling Approaches
12. ADAP 499 Internship

Program Addition
13. Prof Cert, Addiction Studies

Program Deletion
14. Minor, Addiction Studies

Program Modification
15. Minor, Addiction Studies

(E) SBS - Psychology

Course Addition
16. PSYC 408 Foundations of School Counseling

Program Modification
17. BA, Psychology
18. BA, Psychology: Counseling Psychology

(F) WCCC – Applied Business

Course Addition
19. ABUS 102, Business Basics
20. ABUS 120, Digital Design Tools

Program Modification
22. AAS, Applied Business: Frontline Supervision
23. AAS, Applied Business: Marketing Communications

IV. Information Items

V. New Business